
Farmer Paces Maivk Attack
Against Two UN Threats

(Continued from Page 1.)

and away from grasping Husker
hands. It reminded the quiet
Husker of a scene in memorial
stadium three years ago where
Burkett the sophomore sped 77
yards with an intercepted pass.

65 Seconds Left.
Only 45 seconds remained to be

ticked off by the big clock at the
north end of the field when the
astonishing Farmer wing again
struck pay dirt. Passing deep in
had fumbled, Farmer pitcher a
perfect strike to halfback Ben
Trickey. Jim Youel bisected the
cross bars and the day's damage
amounted to 27-- 0.

Top husker offensive threat oc-

curred early in the second period.

Scrap Metal
Now Sought
In UN Classes

Nebraska and Kansas
Compete in Metal Drive
A call for old electric fans, waste

baskets, or any other metal objects
which may be found in classrooms
has been issued to students by
state salvage officials.

Every building on the campus

c

Combination of Zikmund reverses
and Bradley twists carried to the
Iowa 18 yard stripe. Fans who
thought the Husker machine had
started to click were disappointed
on the fourth down when Zikmund
raced into the clear, then fumbled
a Bradley flip.

Iowa demonstrated strongly the
value of having a game under the
belt. The Hawkeye block was
crisp and effective while the Corn-husk- er

lir.e was continually out
charged. Only a bright lights in
the Husker forward wall were the
performances of ends Nyden and
Thompson, tackle Vic Schleich, and
sophomore pivot, Joe Partington.

Bradley bore the brunt of the
offensive burden, tho the charging
Hawkeye linemen brokeup play

will be searched for metal that
can be added t the Nebraska
scrap metal collection, according
to university officials.

L. F. Seaton, operating superin-

tendent, announced taht custodians
of the various buildings will be

asked to collect the contributions
of instructors and department
heads.

The Nebraska collection will be

measured with the collection of
Kansas to decide the winner of an
interstate contest arranged by the
governors of the two state in con-

nection with the nationwide drive
for scrap-meta- l.
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after play. Only Husker casualty
was Herb von Goetz, varsity
guard, who suffered a broken nose,

statistic :
First Down: Xebraaka 9, Iowa 14.
Net yards rushing; bruNk 113,

Ioun HIM.

Nrt yards forwards; Nebraska 88,
lnn 2I.

Forward attempted: Nebraska
Iowa IS.

Komnrds completed; Nebraska
low a 7.

15,

B,

Part of New
Field House
Completed
Despite War Priorities,
Football Team to Use

Building Saturday
Despite the stoppage of govern-

ment aid and the shortage of ma-
terial, the new field house at the
north end of the stadium is ready
for use for the first home footbail
game Saturday, according to L. F.
Seaton, operating superintendent.

Major part of the plant is un-
completed but locker facilities,
shower rooms and football equip-
ment rooms are now in use. For
the fans a feature of the field
house now completed is the new
electric game clock and scoreboard
on the face of the building.

WPA labor on the building was
stopped two months ago but the
athletic department has since
made the front of the building
usable. Steel for completion of the
building was on the university
grounds, but was returned as it
was badly needed elsewhere, Sea-
ton said.

No more work will be done on
the field house for the duration
of the war, the superintendent
emphasized.

LSU Student Lives
Cheaper at University

BATON ROUGE, La. (ACP).
Necessity for preserving the
standards and integrity of legal
education during the current
emergency, since the legal pro-
fession will be called upon to fur-
nish a large percentage of those
expected to set up a workable pro-
gram in post-wa- r days, is em-
phasized by Dr. Paul M. Hcbert,
dean of the Louisiana State uni-
versity law school, writing in the
Louisiana Law Review." I

"leaders in American legal educa-
tion, with the aid of such organi-
zations as the Council on Legal
Education of the American Bar
association and the Association of
American Law Schools, dedicated
to the maintenance of a high
standard of professional prepara-
tion for law, may be relied upon
to take any necessary steps to
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BILL PAHKER

. . . his end play made him stand-
out in fighting Hawkeye line.

Athletic Ticket
Reserve Time
Ends Tuesday

Ident Cards, Payments
Required by Deadline
For Group Reservations
With the deadline on student ac-

tivity ticket reservations only a
day and a half away, students or
grgoups who wish to sit together
are urged by the athletic office to
leave deposits with their ident
cards at the coliseum office.

Drawing of seats to UN foot-
ball games will take place at
12:30 Tuesday in John K. Selleck's
office, with Bob Schlater, Daily
Nebraskan editor, conducting the
drawings. Reservations for seats
must be turned in before Tuesday
noon.

One member of each group of
students, two persons or more,
should be present at the drawing.
Students or groups who wish to
reserve seats may do so by pre-
senting money and identification
cards at Selleck's office. Re-

ceipts will be given to them and
they may obtain the activity
books Wednesday.

Price of this year's tickets, tax
Included, is $5.50, and all athletic
events are included for this price.

If there are students or groups
failing to place reservations be-

fore th e deadline Tuesday noon
still desiring to make deservations
after the drawing, they may pur-
chase them later, but no student
will be allowed more than one
ticket.

WAA Holds Meeting
WAA representative meeting

will be held at Grant Memorial,
room 101 on Monday, September
28, at 5:30.

avoid the possibility of a weak-
ness developing in the legal

9 Laboratory Kits
Engineers', Architects' and
Artists' Supplies
Zipper Notebooks
Notebook Paper

4,000 Different Hems

Sunday, September 27, 1942.

75 Frosh
Candidates
Report at UN

Athletic Department
Expects More Men
To Try-ou- t Monday
With the first football game of

the 1912 season now a date of the
past, and the campus alive with
predictions as to players and the
outcome of the '42 Big Six season,
the first list of freshman candi-
dates was revealed today.

Seventy-fiv- e men have reported
so far, with a second complete list
promised for Monday by the Ne-

braska athletic office.
r

Freshmen players include:
Hciblile I). AMinurn
tirorite 1'. Ayotib
Howard Anderson

Ineent Aldrirh
R. I.. Rlarks'.one
10 1. Keek. jr.
Kall.ll Heekwith
Carrol Rieklnrd
Ray Roelimer
Je Bolker
Danny Hrrstet
Hurl Blank
Kobert J. Cooper
Harold A. ( ave
Msurlee Costelln

( K Kelbe
Kent Kraft

l.yle Hroge
I fry Dya
William Draper
Merle Fbers
I eon Kneel hart
Clyde Killers
(iould Klam
Neal Fucata
Pet Fuseo
Neil Fouls
Howard Foy
Hean France
Utile Fut.el
Iceland Sillier
Lynn Summers
Carl
Hale Sehocke
Hale Shier
Rodnev Smith
Bill Skog

to

Warren Taylor
Hob Tet
Nnrbert Tleniluta
Kd Wilson
Mai Watkins
Hob Welly
Kale Worth
Alfred
Klulne Young
Kenny (irernnood
Hon
(iordnn Hall
Millon K. hensler
Rodney Kent
r.manurl Klein

Franklin hrKtrnsen O.
R.iymond Crnlsant

Samnelsnn

leuklrrb

Gilbrenta

Carter Kokjer
Myron Kronkright
Robert Krrtn
Jim
Hob Men
iordon l.urht

Jim Myers
Mario Moore
Kenneth Miller
John I'lantlkow
Dale lnetor
lark Prsek
tiilbert J. Posa
Robert Purelik
Harold Parker
C.Ira Riley
Hob Rogers
Robert J. Keller
Hob Shinn
Bob Srhindler

Dean's Group
Names Elsie
Piper Head

Elsie Ford Piper, university
dean of women, was elected presi-
dent of the Nebraska State Asso-
ciation of Deans of Women and

t

Girls' Advisers at the associa- - ?

t ion's annual meeting at Ellen tf
Smith Saturday morning.

Following the morning meeting.
Dr. J. O. Hertzler of the sociology
department spoke on "The Clash
of Occident and Orient in the Pa-

cific" at a dinner in the Union. r
Summarizing Japan's history

from the loth century to the pres-
ent day, Hertzler stressed its rapid v
industrialization and rise in popu-
lation, with the subsequent need
for raw materials and food as
factors influencing their national
outlook since the opening of the
country by Admiral Peary in
186S. '

Afternoon meetings at Ellen
Smith centered around a "Guid-
ance through the duration and '
post-wa- r preparations" theme.
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